
I Stockholdors''Moolings.
I yni'K ftriirocKiioLnEus.
H rMABBttal BMtlcfOf III* Kltoo Olus Com

winy l«f "'« a! tire (!>) directors ntnl th«
ictloDOf itich other bukltiena u may re

theirattouUon, \rin u bald «t tlu.-offlreof
if, 1 mprnlag, Julj w, lvx, ut

I CIIA&J. OirX,SKralUT.
Kggr. o.. JiinMTjVtfj^^^jt^
I For Rent

I 1/1 .K JiKNT N'oT^'l^TMNTfl
X Itaut A 'I' -.ruMo room In huaw with

I,tiiiniiy.
Jt'M-lft-1*

jjiOK KENT. j
One Klvc-roointd IIgum on Twentieth itroet, j

I flUUO.
IrhkitiK It'Wn:J In Hull/'i IJlock.

I H FORBES.

Inr.
1H» C'hapHno Street

I70K KKNT.

I a ».v Threeitory Bualnoaa Hou»o, 100 foot I
I rooted «t 1067 Miii ii itroet. If lcuued I

I now t'"? ronliT'fc vlcwa could be couaulted J
I gu llPH "< building lobe erected.

I JAMKrt L. IIAWLEY.

I Announcements.
I jpoil COUNTY ASSESSOR.

I j Jifin-I')' announce myaolf iu caudldato for ibo

I oil roi'NTY AS.SES.SOU, Country district.

TAILOR FOItKMAX.

I J^oK SHERIFF.

I 1 lunl'T announce myself a candidate for

KlirrJi! of Ohio County, aubjcct to tbo dcclalon

I of the Kepublican Convention.

Ijii) I 1*. H- DOBBINS.

I TiOli .SHERIFF.
I rt'ijtftfully announce myself m a caudldato

lor ih.' "ill'v of blicrllT of Ohio Couuty, aubjcct
V 1.1 tii>- ifi >'.-mil uf the lU'iiubllinn i'rimHriat or»

Conuty CoiiTcntioii, tin way be decided upon.
m

THOMAH 1'ftlNCK.

jpoit SHERIFF.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer:
Sib I'lenae annouuee that I am a candidate

fur tli«- nomination lor .sheriff «»f Ohio County,
.m.i.Ti to the dcctalouoi thu Republican Cou-
n-niiou.

,iivr T. C. MOFFAT.

A NNOUKCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a* a candidate for

MoriIf of Ohio Couuty, mibjcct to the dccltdon

of thaDemocratic i'rluiarle* or Convention.

_mp MICHAEL HTKIN.

JjiOtt SHERIFF.
Your mpport i* resj>ectlully aolicited lor the

above nomination, subject to tho decision of tho

Democratic Convention.
%\M CHARLKri R. HEHLKR.

For Sale.

j^uK SALE C'IIEATT
BICYCLE!

One.Miiich "Victor Light Loadster."

Kimuircof <!. M. FOItD,
Jo [ Wheeling Hinge Company.

VTUCKS Kol: SALE.
W .Sharon I'cople'K Hunk.
is ShurcM Ohio Valley Hank.
It; >!iiiri> CoiiiinurclHl Rank.
jo Shares Klverslde »mui ami.
In Share* Ki'lnmiit Null Mill.
.'i»> >hiir«a» JetVmon Still Mill.
i> share* .Ktua Ir"» ami -steel Company.

I. IKW1N, Stock broker,
jci:tNo. vm Twelfth Street.

j^Ml: SALE OU KKNT.
A title* Fruit ntnl (tardea Fiirm, containing 21

arrv.\ oil which tin-re Is h line apple, two wine?
mill crab ai-plf orchard*. Also about live or aix
»r.«in rhiiiri; viirk'lli'* of grapes. All situated
lu Martin'* Ferry, and inoat of it can be laid out
in town lots. or tcrtiiH call on or addresa

K. T. HOWELL,
Insurance aud Ileal Estate Agent,

my i: UnntoKi'QHT.Omo.

JjHlU SALE LOW.
Farm of 2ft7 Acre* within two milea of firstclass

station on It. A o. Kail road, 100 acrea under
cultivation, atul the residue In uncutlcd timber,
onk, poplar and walnut.

W. V. flOGE A BRO.,
ff.'J l.too Market Street.

FOR SALE.
N!vcn Kootncd House, 27 South York street,

ChfA|t.
immkIC Roomed lirlek Ilotmc, corner Thirtyeighthatul Wood streets. Will (my aa an investmeat.
Hpleittlid Farm uearMt. Pleasant, Ohio. One

of the l« »t farm* In Jofferson county.
Seven Itoomcd House on North Front atreot;

lot tioxiO.
Ms ttowsnvd Houaoou North York street.
Some of the most desirable building lota in

tlie old Fair (irontula.
Hullilliit: Niton North Frontatreet.
Seven Kooim-d House on South Broadway;

natural ita*. and everything in good repair; lot
10x13), $2,000.
Four Kootned Cottage for 81,000.

C. O. SMITH.
_aplt Real Estate Agent. 1220 Main St.

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four I^ota In Cnldwell'i Additionto the City ol "Wheeling.
Said Lots are bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on tin- cast by Fillmore street. on

the south l>y the llandlau Homestead, and on
tin- won by the It. A 0. It. It.
Their proximity to tho above named railroad

reinlor* them excellent bites lor manufacturing
I'fttahlMlUICUt*,

If not Mild Jn thirty daya will bo «old at publicauction.
For term* ami further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK A BKO.,
VM) Market Street,

Or William M. IIamm.an,
mil.. s. W. c,.r. HiaplMio A Sixteenth At*.

General Notlcos.

West Virginia Hospital for the Insane.
At a «ession ol tho Board ol Director* of the

Wet Virginia Hospital for the Insane, on tho
istli day of April, US8, the following order was
liiaile:
"It i» ordered that the I'rc*i»lentof thin Board

glvcnotlcoby publication in two papers in the
<ltv of Wheeling ami two In tho eity of Charleaton.that on tltu second day of the next October
meeting of this Itoani a SuperluMnUout of this
Hospital will be elected."
Applications can be sent to tho undersigned at

Mooreiiuld, W. Va.
Tho second day of tho next Octobcr meeting

will (all o» the'.'1st.
joiin j. chiplky,

]*- "-w.u President Hoard of Director*.

Cocoa.
lai.U'KFU^COMFOIUlxV.

EPPS'S COCOA
Breakfast.

"By a thorough knowlcdgo of the natural laws
w.m li govern tho operations of digestion and
nutrition, mid by a careful application of tho
flue properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Kppi
lii* provided our breakfast tables with a dellvatelyflavored bev erase which may iavewsmany
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious use
"I »uoh articles of diet that a constitution may
* gradually built up until strong enough to rv»Utevery tendency to disease. Hundreds of sub"cmaladies are filiating around us ready to atlacVwherever there Is a weak point. Wo may
*>< M| V many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvei
.well fort tied with pure blood and a proj>erlj
noiirUhed frame.".Civil SerrJoe Gazette.

i..iiin..«i«,n,B,|||, Hnlil
ntily in half utuud tint by litocen, labolud thna:
JAUpc rphc ft rn HonuDopathle Chern
onltj tiiio a tUi| liu, London, England

T'lTlliS

Profosslonal Cards.

J J SHEATH, V. S.
'tuwMor to Dr. C. B. Hoblnwn.)

> Practitioner of 20 Tears Experience
"OrrtcB and Hobpital, No. W09 Chaplin8trw«, Winding, W. Va.

<"aU« bjr telegram or telephono annwcred da
»u-l night,
_«" iHnuicnoo promptly antwerod. myS-w

Q W.ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Heneral Insurance Agent,

1318 Market St.. Wheeling, W. Va.
"I'tiHcrtlona promptly attended to. In«n

anr* miIIcIuhI la Wheeling, and In all parta
«wt \ lrglul*. Can jiioii. inNunuire at lowe
latw and In t*at com|*nk«. apl6-d*w

Medical.

(«ftb«w£l£rY,
_ {eijlpound

MURES Nervoua Proitration, Ntrvoua
Headache, Neuralgia, Nervoua

^^^Weakneas, Stomach and Liver
^^^Diacaaea, Rheumatiam, Dyapepaia,

mo ail affections cf the Kidneys.
WEAK NERVES
I'aine's Celery CoxrouifD is a Nerve Tonic
which never fail*, Containing Celery and
Coca, those- wonderful ttimulouta, it speedilycures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
I'aine's Celery Goxrowo purifies tho
blood. It drives out tho lactic acid, which
causes Rheumatism, and restore* tho Moodmakingorgans to a healthy condition. Tho
true remedy fur Rheumatism. v

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
1'aink's Celery Compoundquickly restores
tho liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative jiowcr combined with its
tierve tonics, makes It tho best remedy
for all kidney complaint*.
DYSPEPSIA
I'aine'm Celruy Compoundstrengthenstho
Stomach, and ijuleta tho nerve* of the digestiveorgans. Thin is why it cures even the
wont cases of Dyspcpsiu.
CONSTIPATION
I'aine's Celeky Compound is not a Cathartic.It ls a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to tho bowels. Regularity surely followsks use.

Reoommcndod by profmlnnal and buslnm
men. Send for Inxik.

Price $1.00. Hold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'sntjm.iNnTo.v. vt

An Important Announcement
Ah*lt week* >: wlilMar IiikImms.X
«u sinlili-ntv ott;. il Willi t'XcruL'lniltig
pains In in. fi-i-i. kurr. anil hand*. Sowvore

ami In two «>r tlirm :*> » hit j< mis wi-ro
Hwnllt'ii to niini>»t iiouliln tlitfr naturalaUe(
and ulcop ua^ dil». n fn m Ilia Atumultit*
IliK H'" Most uxrri:.'!nilM!{ |.iln f-ir u Week,
Uilntf llilliii'.'iitk nti.l \ ii ii'im other P'tuidlen,

friend who eymixukl' -l with my helylcta
condition, miM to iiiu:
" Wli.v don't you i.-cS Swlfl'n SiKTtflo and

uio It. I w ill ifiiurawee a eute, ami It It rtoc*
not the im-Jli'lii" » »..!I r.at .\nii notHlng."

I at oui'o isrriiri >1 t,;'> H. s. hikI aft^r
u»lii.' It tijo tint il.iy, Una aijuli-r night nnd
rcfrcxhtnit *!» }>. In i\ >>. fc i f.-'.t vn-mly
boiiPlltted. In tur»»" .vi-tkM cotihl sit up unci
Wnlk nlNiiit Hi0 p om, :«:ul after ikIiik »dx
lMittli'M I was out Uii.l ulill! t'H'O t«l lil|lllltf.H.
Blucethen I hn»e Ij.tii r«-:iil;uly ntuiy |x.nt
of out v. and Mum! .»» uiy fi tit from iilnu to
ten hours it «fi»y, ntut J"» mitlrolv frenfruin
IiAlii. Tin mi nrt< tlui plain nt:il Muijili' facta
u nijrcaw.nr.il will idicorfally tuiiovnr all
Iniiulrlo*rvlutlvotinelisor In I'nriutiur
lyuuiil. Tin'"*! .Mabkii.uk,
> 11 V.\ Hth *troi:t, New York City.

Xajuiviixk, T***.--1 liieo wimlt'il off a k<\

croattack of rlirum- m tiya timely retort
to Swiff* W|trl;lf. .; n fn .n w In roapermarifittrt'ilt'f Ik H'.ii ;i.i till* fiu-illrliiecoinmendslUulf f- r n ri eriltutlmial treatment
that thorotiKlily ur.'i'licatca tho BvctU of UU*
oum) from the h\- i«iiu.

Ufv. \V. r. Hakowo*, D.D.
Xrv York. M Ttii avi?..AftiT »pondlnic

$3*) to lut rellOW'il f Mouil I'uImoii u unoiit
uny iHiin-llt, a few li-.ttluit of Sivlft -iSj'.clilo
worked a perfect ruru, C. J'oiiiica.
VtiytXA. Oa My lilt:.- Klrl, »rcI alx.nnd

Itoy, u,;vil f»iwp y.'nr^, luul vrifutu lu ttm
Wori»t anniented h11.i,* Tiu'y tvero puny
anil »l«'klv. Today itnrf uro h. ulthy and ro*
butt, nil tint ri-Mili of taJclu.r S. s. 8.

Jok T. collier.
I.At>Y I.Atcr, RcMrrtt Co., Fu.-Vnur 8. a.

8. Uu«jiruvfil a wonderful Micceirt In my
cam'. Tim runner n my f no doubt,
would liuvMtoon litirili (J l*> my crave. J
dothluklil.s wonili r: ul, mi lm< jiml.

It. II. 1'OklniOktfr.
Waco, Tut as, May 9,1SU,

B. a. Co., Atlnnta, O.i
» Ofntli'nu :i Kt.owia-r lhat you npproolaf«
voluntary test Imon 1.1. tuk» picamira In
Utallutr ll"it '"'I' ft ii ir lady i.iiMniiifM Huh
rogiiliu-d lii-r lu.altti l»> tl.i* li in.f lour lur^rt
iiiittlui* of yutir uri .'i i ...« nftiT liatlng
boi-unn liivull. fi.r a! ti .:. llortrnuMo
«:R*o\triimtJtU'MU'.. .utti-i <1 y ««1|<i*um> poCUllart«* |UT H'-X. v. II Ui upi/W*.

Tlirt'i* Iiim k4 in..'I d fire mi iis>|>llcntlua.
AJldru^jUl.tni 'l ». s

TllR 111« !"T Ri-Ptciwr Co.,
JintM-ri 3. AUmit't Ua.
Hot* Vetk.ici; jjioudivoy. .Logan

& Co.

Kill the Bugs.
PARIS GREEK, Strictly Pare.
Insect Powder and Guns.
Whale Oil Soap.
Bed Bug Poison.

FOR SALE 1»Y

LOGAN & CO..
DriiKfflsti, Iirldgc Corner.

An Excellent Blood Purifier!
i»,.i (<lin>Aii llliii.il rMnnniior.

"THE BEST PILL 1 EYER USED,"
In wliut people any about 1.0(5 AN it-CO.'S

HOMESTEAD LIVEIl PIUS.

The Popular Remedy!
LOCAN &. CO.'S

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
JC13

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney.

ThisisthcTop ofthcGEKuiNE
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers,siniilararciinitation.

Insist upon the Exact Label anu Top.
For Sue Everywhere. Mace only by

SEP. A. MACBETH & CO., PiHsburgli. Pa,
Dentistry.

Very Best Gum Teetf

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

caldwell's,
Jcl2-rrhi« No. 4'J twttmi stt.kkt.

r* ii n I lH

She Intelligencer.
Offluei No*. IT, and 'A1 rourteeutli Street.

OF YOUTH A&'P AGE.
Sprliur at her height on a morn at prime,
Bulls that InuKh Iroin h llyltw niuall.
l'omp tif hurniotiy. rapture of rhyme>.
Youth 1» the Mgn of tnem, one and all.
Winter aanrate and leaven that tall.
An empty Macon, a folded page.
A tumble-down wheel, a tattered ball.
These are a typo of Ihc world of Age.
Ikdl* that claah in a gaudy chime,
Hwonla that clatter in onaeta tall.

. ,

The words that ringand the fume* that climb.
Youth I* the aigu «»l them, oue and all.
Hymnal* old in n diuty stall,
A bald, blind bird in u criuy ewe,
The scene of u faded festival.
Thcwaro n type of the world of Ago.
flour* that Rtrut Hi the heir* of time,
I>eed# whoK! rumor'* u clarion call,
Song* where the xlnceni their aoula Miblliut*.
Y«nith futile nljcti of them, oncandull.
A Mnil' thut rout* In a nook of wall,
A red Inn buttle, u runted ko«u.
The chant of h neuritis funeral.
These lire u tyjKi of the world of Ago.

ENVOY.
.^triiKgle and tunuoll. revel nnd brawlYouthI* the nlga of tiiem, one nnd nil.
A MnolduriiiK hearth and a silent mage.
These are u lyj»c of the world of age.

IE mi mm.
Mark 11. Will(am* in Youth,'* Ctyipaufon.

It was u scorching ltot July day in
Algiers. Under the fiery sky, where
white dazzles, yellow gleams like molten
gold, and the reds blind by excess of
light, a spot of shade is like a cool oiwis
in this oven of heat and color.

Col. Prosper Ilauteeourt thought this
an he passed groups of French soldiers
on his way to a clump of trees growing
on a slight elevation, where was at least
a proyiise of some breeze. When he
reached a spot he saw a lad lying asleep
under the trees, with his right arm

thrown around a drum which lay beside
him.

I la, Jules, what dost thou here?"
cried the colonel.
The boy sprang up instantly. A delicatestripling he was, with a pale face,

but bright, intelligent eyes.
"I believe I was half asleep, man colour/,"he said, with a laugh. "Wo had

a sharp time last night with the Arabs,
you know, and the men somehow scattered.1 beat my drum till my arms
were numb. I lay down in camp, but
ouf! it was u hot oven."

Col. Uautecourt smiled kindly ut the
lad, bnt the next moment his faee clouded.
"I have wished to speak with thee,

JiiIoh, for sometime," lie said.
"Sit down there ami answer mo. Dost

thou know 1 have heard strange stories
in camp about theo. The men say that
in action there is one of them who is so

frightened that he almost losses his
senses; that he crouches behind his
brave comrade*?, and when he beats the
drum the strokes are so tremulous that
it Bounds moVe like a shameful retreat
than a gallant charge. Dost thou know
who the coward is, Jules?"
As the colonel spoko the boy's head

had sunk lower and lower, till his face
was hidden. As he raised it to answer
[the ollicer, it was white as death, and his
lips quivered.

"I suppose they mean me, wan colonel
he answered.
"Yes, they mean thee, my poor boy!

Look here, Jules. 1 have Known thee
from all infant in La Vendee. The
good father would die with shame if
thou shouldst disgrace him; and a cowardis a disgrace, not onlv to his family,
but to his country. A Vendean and a
coward! Bah! they do not go together.
I warn thee that all my iniluenco cannotgo far where any infraction of militarydiscipline is concerned. I have
done my best, but thou art getting to be
a by-word among the men,"
"Look here, won colonel!" the boy

said, a faint auhIi creeping into his
cheek. "I aiu not always afraid, SometimesI feel jus bold as a lion; but then
another time I don't know what comes
to me. My hands and feet get as cold as
ice. I tremble, my eyes are dim and
when I feel my comrades falling right
and left, something tells me to run

away; but J have never run, no, never,"
he added with snirit.
"Not yet," Col. Uautecourt said sadly,

"but some day that cowardice, which
thou callest something, will lead thee to
kneel oil thy collin and have a lile of
thy Zouave comradcs shoot theo through
the heart. A coward is a traitor."
The boy shuddered, but did not

speak.
"Why didst thou beg so hard to be allowedto become a drummer boy in the

army, if thy courage* is so uncertain?"
asked the colonel mournfully.
"My father is poor, as you know, woa

colonel.bad harvests and sickness in
the family. And 1 wanted to come. It
was so grand to light for France, and I
could beat the drum well even then. Oh,
I love my drum!" caressing it. "It
talks to me like a living voice."
"Let me tell you, then, 'He brave!'

my boy. Don't disgrace yourself and
La Vendee any more," the colonel
said.
The boy started to his feet, and his

eyes brightened.
"Do not fear, mon coloncl! I tell you 1

am no coward, though I seem so sometimes.I t is bodily weakness only, and
I will die before it shall conquer me
again."
But the Colonel, as he walked thoughtfullytoward his tent, did not share in

the boy's confidence. The father o)
Jules was a farmer on the lleauvoir estate,of which the Marquisd' Uautecourt
his own father, was the owner. He hat
always been fond of Jules, and his timidityas a child used to amuse him; but
when lie came under his command as i

soldier, he found the boy's weaknesi
furnished occasion for the gravest fears

"I must get his discharge upon sonu
»l.rvn..K» U'Pl...

i>oy, ia one of his panics, is sure to do
wrt, and tlien no power can savo hint
It would be too cruel to see him shot it
that way; and as sure as 1 ara hero tha
will he his fate. lJut ra dune with sue!
thoughts! Here to-day, gone to-morrow
and, before Jules deserts, 1 may he lvinj
in tUe desert winds, spitted through am
through by nn Arab lance."

It was some time after that before tin
next engagement with the "Sons of tin
Desert. A portion of the French armhadmoved on some Arid) stronghold
and taken it after a day's hard li^htint;The march had been a* hot and toilsom
one, and the soldiers were totally ex
hausted.
"Thcv must hare rest to-night," sal

General Beaupre. "The Arabs are thoi
oughly routed, and they will not veil

! ture to como near us again for many
day. The dogs have got their lesso
now, from a to z, and they've leftcarrio

r enough behind them to feed an army c
I buzzards. Oh, no danger from them."

Col. Hautecourt shook his head.
"I have been in this country man

years," 1m said, "and 1 have seen'strans
things. You have fought and whippe
the enemy. You look around the desei
i ...i nn
null<uii| uiiK-n iiiui mill's niauiui) tiu

you see not a speck; but iu ft minute, i
if it rose from the earth, an army is upo
you, and you hear the skrill 1Allah
from north, south, cast and west, ti
your ears are deafened."
"The soldiers must rest," Gen. Beaupi

repeated. "Of course there's no nrote
Hon left in these shattered walls; bi
pout sentries at every weak point,
nave no fear of an attack to-night, or b
fori' we leave here."

It was a black, starless night. Tl
moaning of the wind as it swept ov
the desert sand, and the clouded skic
betokened one of those rare tempwwhich occasionally visit the Africi
desert.

Jules, with his love of tho outer a
hail laid himself down near one o( V
beaches in tho dismantled wall, befc
which a sentinel was monotonously pi

ing. The cool, green sward won pleas
ant, and, an he lay there, he.thougbt
over the events of the day.
He had been frightened, oh, horribly

= frightened, 'when the lighting began,
but he remembered what his colonel
had said to him about his drum having
a voice; and then his arm grew stronger,
and his drum seemed to say to him, Be
brave, Jules! Shame on a coward!

All at once the fear left him, ami he
felt as bold as any of his comrades. And
it was his dear cram's doing.

K T..1, 4|.Im .Iron- InR
ill* U UIC.1 llJUUgllf WllHk »«v

drumtoward him and actually hugged
and kissed it. Perhaps therewas a good
spirit in it. The Yendeans have tuany
superstitions, and among them the existenceof good or evil spirits in inanimateobjects, and as far as superstition
went Jules was a true peasant of La
Vendee. ,

Then his thoughts took him back
home. He saw the interior of the cot-
tagc;his father smoking his pine, his
mother mending by the firelight, his
brother, ''grand Jean," coming from the
stable undcow-vard, ami Pierre and lit-
tie Louise playing on the wide hearth.
Yes, they were all there but himself.
and he could see his mother's eyes full
of sadness for her poor little soldier-boy.
He closed his eyes, for tears were

streaming down his cheeks. ,
He was startled by a strange muHled

sound justoutside the breach in the wall.
He raised himself 011 his elbows and
looked out, but he could no longer dig-
tinguish the figure of the sentry pacing
his rounds. There was not much light,
shough the clouds were dispersing, but <

as he strained his eyes through the J
gloom he could make out several dusky :

tiuures Stealing through the breach, anil
with a quiek heart-throb he understood
that the sentry had been killed and the 1
Arabs would surprise the camp.

If ho uttered a cry it would be too
feeble to be heard by those heavy sleep-
ers, and it would bring the Arab's upon
him in a second. ]
Again the old panic siczed him, and

he crouched down in the long grass ami
weeds. When the Arabs had passed
him it would be easy enough to make
his escape and rejoin the main army, he
thought. Hut then, could he, a French
soldier, fly and leave his comrades to be
massacred without an attempt to warn )
them ? j
Numberless dark forms glided swiftly

by him. In a few moments they wouKl
uu ujhiu uiv ma'(R.'ia.
Suddenly his colonel's words came

buck to him, "A coward is n traitor!"
Ah, never shall he say that of Jules!
He must die! Farewell, mother, father,
brothers and sisters; but he will not die
a coward! i
With a firm hand he drew his drum

toward him, and then, upon the silence
of the night, pealed forth the warning
roll. He beat his drum madly, fiercely, {with the strength of ten men,"but all at
once it ceased, for an Arab lance had tpierced the little drummer's heart? ;
But the work was done, The alarm (

had been given, in time, and the Arabs £found no sleeping foe to massacre. The
fight was a fierce but short one, and as
usual the French were victorious. ,"Where is Jules?" asked Col. Haute* i
court eagerly. "That boy has been our
salvation. Bring him to me that I may jthank him. Cm! how the little fellow
did beat that drum! It sounded in my
ears like the last trump,"

"It was the last trump to him, mou
colonel." said one of the soldiers, *
though it did save us. We found him <j

dead on one side of the brunch where :
the savages entered, one hand on his 1
drum. It was easy to read what the
story was. He saw the Arabs steal in,
and the only way to warn the camp was

by the drum. lie beat it, though he
knew he was beating his own dirge.
Ah, he was brave, our little drummer!"
Col. Hautecourt turned aside, for,

daring soldier as he was, he did not
choose his men should see the tears in
his eyes.In*his native village4 you may still
hear the story how the little drummer
saved his camp, Col. Hautecourt erect-
ed u memorial iiilhir to iiim in tlie

villagesouare, telling in a few words
how ami where he died; and, while
they lived, the old father and mother
would gaze at it with dim eyes; it
seemed to them a message from the
dead. 1

It was as if ho said, ''Weep not, for it
is glorious to die, as 1 did, to Bave
others."

If you would enjoy your dinner and
arc prevented by Dysoepsin, use Acker's
Dyspepsm Tablets.' Thev are a positive ,

cure for Dyspepsia, Jmfigestion, 1'latulencyand Constipation. We guarantee
thetu. 25 and 60 cents. Logan it Co.,
V, It. Gootzc, C. Menkcmiller, K. B.
Hurt and Bowie Bros, 7 i

Sun,ou'h Yitai.iz.kk is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzi-
ness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia, j
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

Cuopi', Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Hhiloh's
Cure.
The Rev. George II. Thayer, of Bour-

bon, Ind., savs: "Both myself and wife
own our lives to Shilob's Consumption
Cure. £old by W. K. Williams and C.
Menkcmiller. daw-eow

John Bright is improving bo rapidly
that hia full recovery is now looked for.

IIiirklen'N Arnlra Snlve.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore#, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sole at Logan & Co.'a drug
store.

Edison is at work on nil electric air
ship.

t .

i At night always have Acker's Baby
i soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine vet made that will remove all

j infantile disorders. It contains no opitmil or morphine, but gives the child
natural ease from pain. Price 25 cents.
Sold by I.ogan A Co., C. K. Ooetce, C.

» Menkemiller, R. B. Burt and Bowie
t Bros. U
i

Are you made miserable by Indigesk'tion, Constipation, I dizziness, Loss of
I Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh'e VitaUseris a positive cure.
3 Why will you cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price
v 10 eta., 60 cts, and $1.
I, A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
e cents. Sold by W. K. Williams and C.

Menkemiller. i>aw-eow

d Judgo Kelley is an expert on dia
-monds.

i- *

a Tiik Reason* wliv Acker's blood elixer
u is warranted, is because it is the best
n blood preparation known. It will pos>fitively cure all blood diseiises, purities

the whole system, and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Remember. we

y guarantee it. I/Ogan & Co., C. R. (ioetz,ft* 0. .Menkemiller, R. B. Burt aud Bowie
d Bros. 8
rt * *

d Frederick Douglass lias n forttiue of
is $1100.000.
n *

Clinging to the Last.
11 The vlrua of rheumatism often remain* In the

system through life, when it does not cut the
re threat of existeuce suddenly, m It U always
C- llablo t<» do by attacking the heart. Ere the
lit Kfip o( ,hI* tenacious disease tightens, It should
I !»e unloosed by tliat benltlccnt liberator from

disease, Hostettcr's Stomach Bitten, which will
(ret' the sufferer at the outset (row subsequent
pain and danger. No purer or more agreeable

1© blood depurent exlsta, aa multitudes of the
L.r rheumatic and neuralgic have ascertained bv

certified experience. It U through the medium
®» of » regular action of the kidneys and bladdei
ita lhat au outlet is afforded lor the escape oi lm
m parities which beget uot only rheumatic, bul

gouty ailments, and dropsical effhsions. Tc
theae organa the Bitten gives an impulse, nevei

ir, verging on the hounds of irritation, but sum
l.n ciently vigorous to cause them and tho boweli

to perform their functions with clock-like pre're clslon. I'se it aJ*o for dyspvjwln, biliousness
1C- fever and ague and debility.

THE WONDERFUL CARLSBAD SPRINGS.
An Eminent Physlolan Reads a Paperor Great Interest Before the
Internatlonaf Medical Congress.
At the Ninth International Medical ContcreM

Dr. L. A. Toboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania,read a imjK-r statluR that out of thirty
cum.* treated with Carlsbad Water and the PowderedCarlsbad Sprudel Bait Iorchronic count] nation,hypochondria, disease of the liver aud kidueys,Jaundice, adiposis, diabetes, dropsy from
valvular heart disease, dyspeptic catarrhal intiainmatlouof the stomach, ulcer of the stomaehor sploen, children with marasmus, gout,
rheuuiatiHui of the JoinU. pravel, ctc., twentysixwere entirely cured, three much improved,
and one not treated long enough. Average time
of treatment, four weeks. In nil of these cases
no particular diet waa prescribed. The doctor
claims, in conclusion of bin paper, that the
Carlsbad Mlnerul Water, as exported by the city
of Carlsbad, being the natural product, la much
to be preferred where the quantity of water 1* no
ubieetion, particularly In disease* of the Stomiieh.Whenever the quantity of water cannot be
liken (as when away from home) the Powder
I'arlsbad Sprudel Halt (genuine Imported^ will
IHISlVor. Ill* stales Wltll wit' unm m ui« muiit

mid i'owder Sprudel Halt is to bo rolled upon, Inlependontlyof any adjuncts of treatment, such
u illet and excrclie. whether taken hot or cold,
rlulmlng even an advantage when taken cold, an
It acta mora decidedly purgative, and that bo ha*
liven cold the preference, only uslug the water
hot when no purgative nctlou Is desired. The
lotto of the water employed wan two tumblerful*
More breakfast and one or two during the day.
1'he dose of .Salt 1* a teiwpoouful three time# a

lay dissolved In water. Whenever a stronger
ictlon is desired the 1'owder Hprudel Salt should
tie umnI in conjuuetlou with the water. The
JEN UINK article is bottled under the stipend

Ionof the city of Carlsbad and has the seal of
the city aud the signature of "Eisner «fc Mendel>ouCo.," solo agent* for the United States, on
the neck of every bottle. All other* are worthen*Imitations. The genuine I» never sold In
;>ulk. one bottle of the gonuluc Imported
.'arUhad Halt Powder will be mailed, postage
said, upon receipt of one dollar, and Dr. Toxoid'spaper and table of cases mailed to any adIres#upon application to the agents of the Carlsja.lSpring, Eisner A Mendelson Comiwiiy, «»
Harday street. New York. m)"3rWj*_

FIXANCBAXDTBADE.'
Die Featurea of the Uouay and Stock Market*.
New Youk, June 15..Money on call easy at 1

,o 1% per cent; last loan at 1% per cent; closed at
al/S IH.T cent, i'riine mercantile paper -laCJ^
xt cent. Sterling cxclmnge active and unsetJedat 91 b'ni hfl'i. Sales of stocks were lf«^.4.TJ
ihara*.
The stock market was dull to-day, and It*

novemeuts were somewhat Irregular, though re'Ultlngin a substantial gain for most of the ae:lvestocks. The o|>cuiug wan made at advances
'X tending to % percent, and, after a slight Inflation,prices began to rise, though New England
vas the only stock showingauy decided strength.
Hie decline followed before 11 o'clock with St.
I'aul stock the ouly one making auy marked pro-
cress. The market then became very dull, and
ilinost no movement was to l»e seen in the list
null the but hour, wncn the entire list moved
m> quickly and New England came to the front.
I'lie close wa* quiet but strong at the best prices
cached In most of the list. The final changes,
vlth but few exceptions, are In the direction of
Wither figures, and New Knnland rose 1% Nor-
<>lk «v Western preferred and Oregon .Navigation
y, i>er cent each.
Railroad bonds very «lti!l today; sales only

ww.ooo.
(iowrnincnt bonds dull but firm.
Mute bond* dull but lirtu,

Busw-cM)«n Bin.
J. 8. 4k rog 19%|U. 8.4^s rcg 107
J. 8. 4s coupon ..l'.T^|U. 8. 4)J coujiou... -107

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED Bin.
Idams Express 13* Northern Paelfla.... 22*4
tmcricun Express..lixl do preferred 4'J%
.'auada Southern... 4'J Chicago «& N. W.....KMj^
.'entral Pacific - 20 do preferred 14o
.'hcsatieakc AOhlo. New York Central... 101;,do first preferred- -. Ohio A Mississippi- 11
do seconds - do preferred - MJ

C.&l -41 Pacific Mail 32
>enver & It. U - 13 Pittsburgh 168
Srie zQi Heading - 68J4
do preferred - &.'> St. L. A H. F 27U

port Wuyno .1M do preferred.. W'i
wHUNOM iV Texas Ilk do first prefcrred.114
<ake Erie & West. U% C. M. & St. Paul
do preferred - 4'>, do prcferrod JOlV<akcShor0}i{rt. Texan «t Pacific 10?*
xiuUvllle it Nash- r»'.VB Union Pacific W.'a
... N. A. it C M United States Ex... 71
ileinnbis »fc Chna..... M W., 8t. b. «t P. 12
illchlgan Central... TiV. do preferred - 21U
iflKaourl Pacific 71!i Wells-Farco Ex lstl
Cash. A Chat 75 Weatcru Uniou "&/'*
<ew Jei>eV Central 81%

llrendatufTa nnd Provisions.
New York, June 15..Flour, receipts 12,098

mckages: exports 1,052 barrel# and C.&S5 socks;
uarket dull; wiles 20,100 barrels; couituou to
!»>od extra Ohio Siftfc&oo. Wheat, roevlpts "l,130bushels; exports £J,ouO bushels: sales 6.M4,WObushels of futures and 223,000 bushel* of
'pot: options depressed and weak; No. 2 spring
w'y:; ungraded wHiaStt)^c; No. 2 red June b'Jn
"O'^e, closing at >'J!ae; July 80%a91c, closing at
?>V: August yo)^af2V. closing ut use; SepemberV.''v; l>nvnil>cr 01)^tU5%c, closing at
Ui^e; .May Wl^c. closing at 03%c. Com,
vculpts l.i..'<00 bushels; ext>orts 2,400 bushels;
ales t,lOl.iw buihcls of futures and lai.ooo
itiHlicis of spot; options Steady l uiiHruiUM.' ^ai

No. 'J Juno 57Wo: July 57%u&7!^c, closltig
August SUJinVfJ^c, closing nt [ilk;; Sepember.YJ'jitiO'.e, closing ut W%c; Octolxr

w&otti^e, closing at .v>)--c. oats, receipt* 50,000
mshels: exports lo bushels; sales 2tHi,WiO bush:1s«( {uturv* anil h'J.WJ bushels oi spot;
market ^aj-iy lower und heavy; mixed westernJSouip.k:; white do ClalTe. Hay steady,
lloi»s quiet. Coffee, spot fair; Klo dull nt
iptions heavy and lottVr; Mies GiJ.000 bnuKt June
litiQul2.Mc; July ll.lSall.8S*?; August 10.-iiwU0.C0c;
September lo.'.nnio.'jw: Oolober t».y.'«al0.tt>c; Noi'embor,Jlocombvr, January, February ami
March io.oifelo.15r-. Sugar linn and sternly; iut»>
Ios.sm (trades 4ui%e; reliued steady. Mn|nw-en
lull. Hiee linn. Tallow, rosin Mm turpentine
lull. Kggs steady; wcaWjn ltltyil'c, I'orltdull.
L'ut meats steady. I-urd flrui; western steam
i.55c; June C.(>'.>a7.'20c; July 8.72c: August h.71r;
September and Oetoher 8.77c; city steam 8.15e.
Uuttcr quiet; western i:ia20c. Cheese 11rm; Ohio
lilts Tube.
Ciiicaoo, Juno 15..1The death of the Herman

Emperor had no apparent ell'cct on the market
to-day. Everything from wheat to short ribs
>pcncd under the closing prices last night, and
luomtlous were all on a declining scale irom the
ipenlng price*. There was no buoyancy auywhere.Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat,
.-ash No. 2 spring K!uM'J^e; No. 'J red 83c: June
*l%aKlc, closing at 8lMc: July Kl?iji83%c, eloslug
it August 8J>ia8l^0, closing ut 8-H**;
December 8t,1./,iiN'iJie, elostug at Mj$e. Corn,
ia*h So. 2, fAJie; June &l>«a.Ti2c, closing at
iI'/jc; July >i;va.v.,;fi', closing at 51%e: August
>2a.i:i%c, closing at 52%e. Oats, cash No. 2,

Jiiiim JfJ-V-e. liislne Mt Jiilv Il-Hiti
it'*?, closing at August 2<%a2S}<*c, closingat 27J£; September 'Mui27e, closing at :,r.,4c.
Itye, cimIi no. a, 57c, llarley, No. a, C5c. FlaxH't'ii,N«». 1, SI St, .Mem pork, cash Si:< 50: July
Si:i 55aW TO, closing ut Slit oo; August S13C7ka
1:182%', closing at 813 75; September $13
closing ut $138j, Lurd. cash and June 8.4-'>c;
July K..VHH August H.GT^u: Oelolter ».tiOc. Huron,short rib* 7.45c; shoulders C.0Uuti.2.'>c;
short clear 8,ouu8.QT>. Whisky SI 20. Sugars, outloaf7!4asyic; granulated 6j§e; standard A tike.
Hutter, creamery 15%ul9c; dulry 13%al7c. fcgg*
steady at 13X4iHc.
Cincinnati, ()., Juno 15..Flour quiet. Wheat

dull and lower; No. a rod twite; receipts a.aco
bushels; shipment* nunc. Corn quiet; No. a
mixed Mi-. Oat* quiet and Arm; No. a mixed
H7o. Rye nomimtl; No. a, tMc. Pork cosier at
il l WV/j. IjwiI strong at 8.15c. Hulk meat* and
bacon steady and unchanged. Whisky ilrin at
SI H. lluttcr llrm and higher; fancy creamery
aOoaic; fancy dairy Hal 5c. Sugar and cheese
steady. liggrf 14c.
Toledo. June ki..Wheat dull and lower;

cash 81%0| Jmm MHi; July 88c; August 87jJ$e:
December yo^c. Com dull and easier; cash 53o:
July Me. Out* quiet; August aT^c. t'lovursecd
nominal.

Uvtt Stock.
Chicago, June 1">.. Cattlo . Receipt* 10,000

heail; shipment* none; market 10a40c lower;
natives (Will GO; cows and mixed $2 OUtfiW;
stockera and feeders SJ.VJa I ao. Hogs.Receipts
',3,000 licad; shipments 1U,0W head; market weak;
mixed 85 «i.»; heavy |55T«5 75; liglit luu
6 70; pigs and culls SI 10a.'{j0. Shcep-Reccipts
5,000 head: shipment* none; head; market slow
and weaker; muttons $l KUu5(jo; Texas muttons
$3 50a 100; Mocker# $2 00a3 00; western feeders
$1 W)a3 30; lambs $2 Wat OO per head.
East Liberty1, Pa., June 15..Cattle-Receipt*

WW head; shipments :?.»*.» head; nothing doing;
all through conslngmeutfi. Ilogn.ReceiptsI.nju
head: shipment* 1,«00 bead; market fair; Philadelphlas#80051*); mixed 55a5 (Ki: Yorkers
S.'» uuh5 70; common to fair 3540a5 50; pig* f5oon
5 Sheep.Receipt* a,WW head; shipment*
I.Mki head; market slow at yesterday's price*.
Cincinnati, o., Juno 15..Hogs strong; commonand light St 25a5M); packing and butchers

?.» iua5 85; leceipu l,33u nettu; shipment' 8;xj
bead.

Petroleum.
Nkw York,June 15,.I'otroleum opened steady,

but afterwards became strong. A period of
dullness then ensued and the market sagged
otr, closing steady. Consolidated Kxchauge
opened at 77}£e: highest 775$c; lowest 7CJic; closedat ViVfi', sale* 703,000 barrels.
Oil Crrr, Pa., June 1i..Opened at TBJic; highest77?ic: lowest 7rt%c; closed ut 7f.7«e; sales ."5*5,

noo barrels; clearances 1,528,000 barrels; charter*
16,825 barrels; shipments 80,72:1 barrel*; run* 43,
055 barrel*.
PtTTMrtSROH, Pa.. June 15..Petroleum dull but

steady: opened at 7G;«e; closed at 76%c; highest
77;!«c; lowest 70^0.
ISKAOronu, i a.» jiiiiu iu.-v|muvu '"/h-I

closed 7t%c; highest 775-fic; lowest 7Cj£c; clear
inccs l.ltO.OOO barrels.
TrrunviLL*, I'a., June 15,-Opened at "CJic

highest 77?4c; lowest Tfiftc; closed at TOJic.
Wool.

Bojtto*, juno 15..'Wool steady; Ohio am'
Pennsylvania extra '27a2fc': XX 28*29c; No. 1
AlaSSc: Michigan extra'JfiaZTe; Territory scouret
We: Hue Wyoming 17al8v; lino medium do'JOc
medium do J2a23c.
Nkw Yoan, June 15,.Wool In light request

domestic fleece 3.V;; pulled 28a32e.
Piui.apklpiiia, Pa., June 15..Wool quiet amunchanged.

Dry Gootliu
New York, June 15..The market was wlthou

any settled demand, but as prevlouMy reporto
lust wiles were reached through deliveries on ol
orders with prices Very steady to strong at curren
rates.

Tiik message will produce profoum
sensation in Europe ns well as ii
America ami will "strengthen* the (re
traders cause throughout the world.IahuIohPott on the Praidenl'i Mtuagf.

The Bergner& Eogel Brewing Go i
PHIIrfADELPHIA.

A. uoioiaai £.utuDliflDmont a oucceoeiui uoroor. ah anormoM dubiui*

Derived from the Purity of Its Productions.

ITS FAMOUS BRANDS: j

\
» i
i|p| fxyi mgsgpj?\®y

GENERAL AGENCIES! (
BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH, MAIIANOY CITY, PORT DEPOSIT. 8
WASKINOTON, CHARLESTON, LANSFORD, HANOVER,
RICHMOND, WILMINQTON.N.G, LYNCHBURU, YORK,
1JOHTON, OOLDSRORO, NORFOLK, TRENTON,
JACKSONVILLE, PETERSBURG, HARRISBURO, ATLANTIC CITY.
HAUER8TOWN. -WILMINGTON, DtL, SHENANDOAH, CUMBERLAND.

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co i
PHILADELPHIA. ^ _

J
A. N. ROSEN fcUK, Agent,

RICHMOND, VA. '

;
Si

G. Mendel & Co..Undertaking. "

ON AND AFTER
o:

monday, june 4, '

R
cl

We will Close our Store at 6 P. M., «

SATURDAYS excepted.
di
ai
I*
»c

ALL CALLS FOR

Undertaking
Will be promptly answered b; telephone call to store, resi-'

dence of B. Zook or Erb's Livery Stable.
i

G. Mendel & Co.,
1124 DVLAIZKT ST.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

EAGAN'S gaSSaftft /©KB '

fiA.I MAGNOLIA.JSSfrJ&Z & IJi&M

/C2\ ITAGAN'S T'&XJm /^uXl
I BUb } MAGNOLIA f Bilm JH

BALM 8».»S£, «S y ^/B
/Q\ HAGAN'S raff,ggi /^U\|
M Silm J .fllAGNOLIJL twtion. Ineuree a il uJESSL.J01lSSMk^h'/ t\ .1 r ir Perfect Complexion. \rSoiLrT^/g8BijrQJLJjftL Norcrhaebad1U equal

/?; 7\fr /J/1 rf "\l*f C Ktepe the ftkin on the uG
/vJUmolia\ XLJlyjrjLJy u KMC. Neck, Arnu ami /TWW0li4\|M

If Bila I MAGNOLIA wZ"aX?lZ: {' Balm W

BySF/j BALM SnS&JSSSfcB

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

LIGHT FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gouts' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Every Stylo.
Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Hand Torn In Oxford Ties, Boots and Slippers.

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
JAMES DIVINE, - - "1-107 MAIN STREET.

iMTAnv UrMTlptlon of Shoo* Made In Order.

Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting. Business Cards.

Geo. Hibberd & Son, wtt1 Contractor and Builder.
Sncccaort to Thompson A Hlbberd, AI, Work promptly attended to on

reasonable terms.
PRACTICAL All work personallyattended to.

Hiioi*, Alley l.i, rear of Capitol. Rosldence. I'/

Plambers, Gas & Steam Fitters, *BRASS
FOUNDERS, General Machinists,

And Manufacturer* of Marino and Stationary
Engines,8PECIALTIE8..Natural Cu Bnppllca, 8U*m EmnnErrn an.,

Heating and Ventilation. VYHKFllXfi. W.V*.

1314 Market Street, Medical.
1WHEELING, W. VA. HTmm""

i JKVAU work promptly done at most reason^ TO WEAKMEN
i w». hare & son,

j
"iSStn»«»

pr a f-tip a i partleuUrt for home cure. FREE^ vsz
, Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters, *"* «= fowmu^moohm, com.

3 No. 63 TWELFTH ST. HPlUM^liiAll work donepromptly *t mamurttle priron. | IwlH b m.wooi.KKY,h-it.
j
. ^^trraTOTTmooOMWhttrtMflu

. FOUNTAIN FORMENONLY^^PSGBRANDS WMkSMt. unnatur*! Ummb. lack of mrnofth,
fine:cutand plug. esi(Ail, ItC. itfrjfr bock *rwt Krnlr.lt/rnf. '

,

Incomparably the b«tt. zeob medical oo.. buffalo, n. t.

Louisiana State Lottery.

iMRBCBDEmD ITTMCTIOI!
iOver» Million i'iatrlbuted,

LouisianaState LotteryCompauy.
Incorporated by the Leflilature In 1M8 for
Mufntiotinl and Charitable purpok'i, ami lu
ranctaUe iniule a part of the preterit Htate Contltutlon,in 187V, t>y an overwhelming popular
ote.
Ju On* st» Extraordinary Drawings take
lice semiannually, (Juue and December), and
UOrand Uinoijc Number Drawinoh take place
u each of the other ten uionthi lu the year, nnd
real! drawu In public, at tho Academy of Mule,New Orleans, La.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the
muureuienut for all the Monthly anu Heml-Aniu»lDrawing* of The Loulkiau* State Lottery
«iintuinv. ntid In ncnuin uiHuam* and control the
)r»wln«a> themselves, ami tiiat the same are
onducted with hotimty, lalrucss, and in k<kk]
nith towunl all nartfes, and we authorize the
Jowpauy to use thin certificate, with fae-sltnlles
f otir signatures attached, In it* advertlsoaenta."

Commissioner.
We the undersigned Hanks and Bankers will
ay all frizes drawn In The LouidanaHtatc I«otericawhich may be lircNeutcd at our counters.
U M. WA1.MHI.KV, 1'rcs. Louisiana Nat'l llank.
IKKKK LANAIX, Pre* Htate National Ifcnk.
.. JJALDWIN, 1'rea. New Orleans Nat'l llank.
AitL K011N, l'res. Uuiou National Hank.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In tho Academy of Mualc, New Orleans,

Tuesday, July 10, 1888,
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Ticket* at Twenty Dollars each. Halves
10; Quarters S3; Tenth* J.'; Twentieths $1.

list of raizes.
1 rrlzc Of rsoo.ouo is .1300,000
1Prize of 100.0U) liu. 100,000
1 I'rlzc of fiO.l W) Is 60,COO
1 Prize of Aooo la . ;».ooQ
jl'rUcaot JO.UU an?.....~ aJ.llW
& Prizes of fi.000 arc Jft.OiO

2T> Prizes of 1,000 are ii'i.ooo
100 Prizes of MJO are fio.ooo
!00 Prizca of awu are.^ tio.ooo
iOO Prizes of 'J*J nrc 100,000

AwnoxiMvnos vnu>x
100 Prizes of $.00 are M.000
100 do. :#J0 are *

.... :*»,000
UO do. 'JOOare Ai.OOO

TERMINAL PRJ2U.
m do. 100 arc- 0
W do. 100 nrc WUKW

i:u Prizes amounting to ,..11,0^,800
Notk..'Ticket* drawing Capital l'llzes are uot
utitled to terminal Prizes.
For Club Kate*, or ally further Information
wired, write legibly to the undersigned, clearly
atlug your residence, with .suite, County,
treot and Number. More rapid return mail doverywill bo assured by your enclosing au enelopebearing your full address.
Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,
r New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Ourincyby Exprctt (at our expense) addressed to

M. A. 1>Af I'll IN, *

New Orleans, Lr.,
r M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, P. C.

ddress Registered Lcttrnt to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

DMCURED That the presence of Generals
MAfflDIin lieauregard and Early, who are in
uirgc of the drawings, la aguarauteu of absolute
drness and integrity, that the chances an- nil!
mil, and that no one can possibly divine what
umber will draw a Prize.
"KKMEMIiliK. also, that thepaymcntof Prizes
GUAltANTKKI) BY KOURNaTIONALIUNKS of New
rleftus.aud the Tickets are signed by the I'reslcutof an Institution, whose chartered rluhts
re recognized by the highest Courts; therefore,
ware of any Imitations or anonymous

hwnM." Jei:t-ws.iw

Groceries, &c.

m,reTlly,
WHOLESALE

Irocer, Pork, Factor,
AND CUItEK Of THR

Celebrated "Strawberry llanu,"
I0S. 1309 AKD 1311 MAIM STREET,

WIIEKM.NO, W. VA.

My own Curo of Choice Smoked Meats dclirreddally from my I'ork House at Mauchcutor.

THE LA KG EOT STOCK Of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Floor.

Headquarters for the Celebrated

klaroma Coffee.
Solo Agent for Dupout'a Sporting, Mining nnd
HRutins Powder. jv'»

Wholesale Stoneware!
9

We haro In stock fio.ooo Gallons of StonewareIn

Jars, Crocks, Milk Pans, Butter
Pots, dugs, Pitchers, Etc.,

A hlcli we will Wholesale to Hauler* at Lowest
I'rlecs. Trade lu surrounding towns solicited.

TRY OUR HOLD Dl'ST FLOUR.
Fresh Roasted Coft'ees and Pure Teas.

Conner & Snedeker,
Jert Cor. Market .fc Fourteenth St*.

XJOY YOUR MEALS.
And get Nome of thiit

Pure Jersey Creiimerjr Butter,
Alwayi frcali, at

F. HANAUEH'8,1306 Market Street.
Get my new 1'rlce I.!nt and have your money.
n>y'J'»-Trlun

Financial.

jgXCHANGE BANK]
CAPITAL - . 1200,000

J. N. Vanck ProMrten
L. 8. DKLAPtaiic Vlee-Prcatden

DIKECTOKfl.
J. N. Vance H. Horkhelmer,'
J. M. Hrown, W. Kllintiham.
1.. H. Dclaplaln, A. W. Kelley.John Frew,

Droit* issued on England, Ireland, Sootlan
and all point* in Europe.

JOII.V J. JO.VK8, Caahler.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. 1175,000

W*c. A. lam P*mI Jen
Wu. II. 8ixmoM Vlce-Pruaideni

Drnfta on Englaud, Ireland, France and Got
many.

ninicroiM.
Wm, A. Inett, Wm. B. Hlinpaon.
J. A. Miller. John k. liotaford,
K. M. Atkinson, \Ictor itoMnburK.
Henry rijtoycr.

mr:i F. P. JKPTOK.CMdiiiw.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

RK, GIFFKK & CO.,
.

Htatk Aoknts ron
Manner Sulky Hav Rake.
It»l>erlal Sulky liny lukc.
Thomas Sulky I!ny Rake.
Royal Bulky Hay flake.
tliiir Sulky llay Rake.
Tlflln Revolving Hay Rake.
Maruc* Revolving Hay Rake.
Victor Revolving Hay Rake.
Thomas Hay Trader*.
llullaril Hay Tedders.

Write for price and agency.
Jc»mw 1520 Main Ht.. Wheeling. W. Va.

RR1T1TIEQ Shropshire, Ox, and Cota HHKKDoAUllfid jcr»«-v Red* and Merkshire lKMi
P. Rocks and M. Unborn Chickens Mronre Ti
kern, Kggs and CARP In seaNou. .ENU1N1
Mill*. HTrrs, Ac be«t and cneafeat; |wrt p
In lumber. HatlNfarilun guaranteod on all.
Off AC CO cent book for cents and names a:ulbvu address of tweuty wide awake Farme
Bend stamp for circulars to

T. R. CARBJCAJXMf.
no23-daw Keyaer, W. Va

Educational.

MT, De CHABTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. V».
KSUtcra of the Visitation.)

A ichool of more than national reputation
offers exceptional advantages for thorough educationof young ladle* lu all department*. Libraryof tlx thousand volu cs. Fine philosophic^,chemical and astronomical apparatua.
Musical De|«rtment specially-noted. Corpacl

piano teachers trained by a leading professor
Iroin Conservatory of Ktuttgart. Vocal cultn
according to tho method of the old Italian matter*.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health.

Tcu acres of pleasure grouuda. Board ezcellout.
For Catalogues, and refereueea to patrons in all

the principal cities, address
el TIIE DIRF.CTRK83.

Summer School
For Ladles iu nil Advanced Polite Branches.
Metropolitan advantages. Proximity ami frequentrapid transit to nearby resorts.
Scud for circular Riving full details. VAN

NORMAN INSTITUTE, (fist'd 'K») JO Central
I'ark, west, Now York.
Fall 8esmon begins September '/?, 1S88.
Addnn* Mmk Van Norman. as al>ove. joU

^yilEELIKG
FEMALE COLLEGE

Will begin it* uext teuton Wednesday, Septemberft, IhW. I'omitcteni instructors In every IH»parttnent.Rates as reasonable as In any ins:!tutionof equal excellence. For particular* addressII. R. BLAI8DKI.L,
)e" President.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mm. m. STEVENS HART ..Principal.
901 "M'1 tit., N. W., Washington, d. c.

Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Sep*
teinber 28.
Course of instruction embraces Elocution,

Practical English ami English t'lassies, Latin,
Mathematics. Modern Languages, Vocal and in
sirumental Music and l'hysiral Culture.
The rrineipal I* assisted by an clllelent corps

of teachers in each dc(>artmcut.
Graded ('lasses for boys and girls dally
Adult Classes and private instruction given iu

the evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pitpilsaccommodated in the family.
For circulars and reforenocs apply to Intki.m*

QKNCKn oillce. an:M

Stammering Cured.
System based upon nature's laws. No Secrkcy

.No Thicks. System explained to those inter*
ested.
Testimonials from physicians, educators snd

method'of Instruction. Address
Mltfl. M. STKVKNS IIART, Principal,

Washington School uf Klocutiou and lui^lUh
Language,

WH M. Street, ff. W.. Washington, D. C.
Syidents boarded in family of Principal.

frqnn maplewood institute, f»r both
$UUU« hexes, Concordvillo, Pa. Preparatory,
Hnslne?* Graduating. English Graduating, Scleutificami College preparatory lessons.* Special
cure to little boyn. Highly recommended l»y
imtrmin. Josmt Smoutmwje, (Yale) a.m. l'r.

Je"-TTll.lH

Railroads.

Baltimore aolllo kailk0a1).
Departure oltrains (ram Wheeling. Schedule

hiefleet Anril 29, liWK.Kusteru time:
Express !<»r Chicago nnd the Northwest, 10:'.'". »

m^li-lOp 111,9:50 pm dully,aud 11:16 pin dully,
except .Saturday.Express for Cincinnati and St. touts, 10:25 a in
daily, U:ir» p m dully.
Cambridge accommodation, 11:00 a m, except

Sunday.
For Columbus, 10:25 a m dally, and 11:15 p m,

dally, aud 2:45 p m dully except Sunday.Express for Washington, 1). G\, Haltlie ore.
Philadelphia and New York, via Gmftoi, t.vfa
iu and 6:10 p m, daily, via Pittsburgh 0:20 p. m,
dallv.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, I'a., 5:00 a ra

daily: express, 8:10 a m, dally, 1:45 p m, dsi.y
except Sunday. Additional way train lot \Nft»h«
IiiKton, Pu.. 5::!0 p m, daily except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore nvd

Philadelphia at 0:20 p m daily.
Pittsburgh iiccommodatiou, Sunday only, f :.'»b

p m.
For iloundsvillo, 5:35 and 7:85 a m. nnd 12:00

noon, and 6:10u in, dally except Sunday.
For Grufton. 6:10 p m, dally.
For Cumberland, 0:05 a m, dally, exoept Sun*

day.For St. Clalrwvillo, 8:05 and 9:00 o m,2 p m nnd
5:10 p m, daily except Sunday.
Express trains arrive from Chicago, 8:25 nnd

9:60 a m and ii:iopm dally, and 1:55 a m dally
except Monday.
Express traliiH arrive from St. Louis nnd Cincinnati,4:65 a m and 0:10 P m, dully.
Express trains arrive from Philadelphia, Ilalti

t It f 11*

a m nnil 10:l& pin daily;' via. Pittsburgh, 10:10
a. in. daily. . . ,Train*arrive from Columbus,4:65 am dully,
and 6:10 put dally, and 10:35 am dally exiiM t

S,Trahw arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m dally,
and 12:45p m, cxccpt Sunday, 0:55 p m and 11:.C
p m dally.
Train* arrive from VashlugUiu, Pa., 8:00 a m,

dally except Sunday.
Train* arrive from Moundsvllle, 7:30 and 0:15

a in mii-i lMdaiid 7:40 pm, dally cxccpt Sunday.
Train* arrive Irom Grafton. 11:20 a m, dally.
Train* arrive from Cumberland, 5:60 p m, da.ly

cxcept Sunday.
Trains arrive from 8kClairsvUlef 7:55and "0:35

a m, and 1 :!!5 ami 0:10 i» in. dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrive* at 7:10 p m

except Sunday.liajbnige called for and checked at hotel* and .

re*ldcnce* on order* left at ticket olllce, 1200 Mar*
ket street, and at depot.CIIAH. O. SCULL. Gen. Pass AgonL
W. M. CLKMKNTS, Manager.

Ohio river railroad..time
Table taking ellVct May 27, lw»s. PaMonire?

train* will run a* follow*.Central time. AU
train* dally except those marked thus f which
do not mil on .Sunday.

SOUTH UoUMD. ltNo.7|No.6.ltSo.UjN«. 1.

a. m. n. m. a. m. a. w
Leave.Wheeling »::«> 116:8A
Kenwood, opp. liclUlrc v... 8:4ft 11:3" C:5C
Mouudaville 4:15 11:411 7:10

p.m.
New Mnrtinarillo f»:12 12:4.r> 8:15
WIllluinMown 7:00 2:1> 10:10
1-arkeraburg 6:lf» 7:30 2:4ft 11.00

Ravenawood .... f»:4.'» 4:1ft W.JQ
MiuonClty 8:00 I:»
Clifton fi:4o 1:44;
Arrive.PL PleaunL.... 8:40 fi:lft 2:15
Uallipollii Ferry 9:00 «:».' 2:32
(luyandotte 10:33 7:B0 4:00
Huntington 10:45 ........ h:tft 4:17

p. in.
Charleaton 3:vw ......... 10:0:4
Ironton
Portsmouth a. in. «:IC
White Sulphur ft:00

p. in. n. in.
Htannton .. 3:a' Q."J)

NOItTII HOUND. No. 0. No. 4. tNo.'.'|fMt.H
a. m. a. in. a. m. p. m.

l^avo.Huntington W-W &:»l» *'}&(iuyaiiilnttc 10:^ ft:''"1 }'£liaIIl|toliH Ferry 11:3ft 7:0j> 4:60
Point l'ifiuuint. .. H:4.) 7:iS' *6:07

p.m.
Clifton ~ l'J:a» 7:ftft 6:?5
Mum.n City 12:* n:w lr.49

I RavenawoodKrkewbSTK... 0:00 8:1ft 10:4:. «:*)
Wllliaumtowii C::» 8:4.>,U:1ft

p. in.
New MartlnhvlUe 8:1?' MjjftMoundavUle §;*& J;*Henwood ,£} oi2n .Arrlv©.'wheeling 10:®o 7*16 ^-^0 ....

t U-avo Wheeling via. p. in.
P c ,fc St. U 12:3ft 3:20 ....

1 Arrive.Cleveland. <j:»» *3 .

Pituburgh 3.J0-
a. in. a. in.

Philadelphia 5:£»Now York 8:(W 8:00
a. m.

Chicago...' 11 :a0| 8:1f
^ Through ticket* and baggage chirked to nil

pointM. w j ROBINSON, fJen'l Pa**. Apent.
Parkerahurg, W. Va.

W. 11. Onborn, Southern Trav. Agent.
Pomeroy, Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-I'anhandie Route

t Under schedule in effect May U, ih*h. u*U»h
leave Wheeling Central Htanuard tlino: For
Htctihcnvlllo and 1'ittshurgh, 6::tfi a jn, 12:22>

p. n in, 3:'JU p in. For Stcnheuvillc. N:M p in. The
6:3.'» a in and n:0."» p in trains make direct cotiuec*
tion (or Columbus, Cincinnati, ludianapoIlM mdChicago. The WAS p in traia makes direct connectionfor Columbus and Chicago.
Trains arrive nt Whecliux, fi:l& a m, 10:M) a m,2:4ft p in and .*i:40 p m. wyift

CLEVELAND <& PITTSBUK'iH
RAI IdtOAI)..Under schedule in effect Mar

18, ISM. Train* leave llririgeport, Central Htnnaardtime: Kor Pittsburgh, hieago and Cievo_land. 4:.ri0a in. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a in. Kor
Chicago and Cleveland, 1:1*2 p in. For PittAbt:rgh
and New York. R-.Stt i> nv. For tftcubenvlUo. KM
a m. For Martin'n herry, 0:45 n in.
Trains arrive at llrldge|iort at 7:K! a m, 10.13 a

m, 12:'2M p in, 4:15 p in, 4:17 p ni, and 7:47 p ni.
my Hi

Musical Goods.

"JjritlGIlT PIANO

For Sale.
[J* An KIrgant Upright Piano, uwxl hut a short
ia| time, can he bought very cheap at

» F. W.'BAUMER A CO/8,
ayjo.-, ltlO Market Street

ni A LL KINDS OK
n. J\. PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Neatly and promptly executed at the
Daily Ihtkujhxsckh Jon owcx,1 No>. A and 27 Fourteenth street,


